Microcapsules designed to improve the safety and persistence of pesticides are about the same size as pollen. Foraging bees collect pollen contaminated with such microcapsules and pack both together into hive combs. Sustained release formulations remain toxic in food stores of the colony. This combination of accumulation and persistence produces prolonged toxicity for bee colonies.
isocyanate [3] . The walls slow the dissipation of methyl parathion. In order to apply the encapsulated methyl parathion with conventional sprayers and also to produce efficient dosages for insects, the capsules should not exceed 60 jum in diameter [4] . But at diameters less than 10 jum, capsule walls become too thin. Consequently, the particles in the commercial formulation are about 30 to 50 jum in diameter, the same size as entomophilous pollen.
Bees evolved branched hairs which fit and harvest pollen grains. These hairs also pick up similar sized microcapsules. Burgett and Fisher [5] traced PENNCAP-M from a deliberately sprayed plot of blooming trefoil, Lotus sp., to pellets of pollen collected by honey bees foraging the plot. Bees also collected powdered pollen which had 25 ppm a. i. (active ingredient) PENNCAP-M added [6 ] . They hovered above the mixture for several minutes while combing their body hairs and packing the combined materials into pollen baskets on their hind legs. These bees returned to their hive and entered unoontested by bees guarding the entrance.
PENNCAP-M capsule material adheres to bee hairs more readily than the standard dust diluents. Electrostatic charges may be involved [7] . When we sprayed dyed PENNCAP-M onto filter papers placed in the bottom of small cages of bees, particles collected on the legs of bees that moved.
Bees foraging on a treated crop are thus readily contaminated with the microcapsules which are then stored with pollen in the hive combs. We found 0.14 ppm of methyl parathion [8 ] in pellets of pollen collected by Atkins et al. [9] from the hind legs of bees foraging alfalfa that had been sprayed 48 hours earlier with the recommended rate (0.3 kg/ ha a. i.) of PENNCAP-M. Atkins et al. [9] reported 0.1 to 2.4 ppm in pollen pellets.
Capsules are consumed by bees. The midguts of 74% of the live bees and 78% of the dead bees col lected from a plot treated with dyed PENNCAP-M contained microcapsules [5] . Capsules were not found in the honey stomach (foregut) of bees [5] because the lips of the proventricular valve (honey stopper) rapidly rake both pollen and capsules from the honey stomach to form a bolus in the midgut [10] . We observed dyed capsules in such boluses within a minute after bees were fed PENNCAP-M in sugar syrup. Since the capsules have a low per meability to methyl parathion, such removal of contaminated pollen from the honey stomach should reduce the contamination of honey. We found only 0.06 ppm methyl parathion in honey from colonies killed by PENNCAP-M. Honey from colonies ex posed to treated alfalfa plots [8 ] had less than 0.05 ppm [9, 11] .
Johansen [7] obtained combs from bee colonies in Lewiston, ID and Yakima, WA that had been contaminated with PENNCAP-M 8 to 10 months earlier. Duplicate analyses [7, 11] showed 0.2 to 15 ppm methyl parathion in packed pollen. When he fed a 1 : 1 mixture of this pollen and sugar to caged worker bees, mortality was 32% at 24 hours and 51% at 48 hours.
An Idaho beekeeper supplied us with 3 combs that contained pollen. We were told that these combs were from colonies that had been killed 19 months earlier when PENNCAP-M was sprayed. We found 7 to 41 ppm methyl parathion in the packed pollen (Table I ) . We confined worker bees and a queen on each comb and supplied them with water and sugar syrup. All the combs poisoned the adult bees (Table I ). Wilson [13] obtained other combs from the same apiary 14 months after the colonies were killed and added 1 contaminated comb to 3 uncon taminated combs in small outdoor colonies. Even with 3/4 of the combs uncontaminated, the 'bees were poisoned by the 14 month old contaminated combs.
We found that pollen from a colony killed when PENNCAP-M was sprayed on alfalfa in Arizona contained 54 ppm methyl parathion one week after treatment. Another dead colony had 27 ppm in stored pollen a month after the fields were sprayed. One comb with pollen from a colony deliberately exposed to blooming rape sprayed with PENNCAP-M had 0.65 ppm methyl parathion in the stored pollen [11] . This pollen killed 63% of exposed bees [7] . Another comb had 1.17 ppm in the stored pollen after 7 months, and, after 10 months, this pollen killed 94% of the exposed bees [7] . When Atkins et al. [14] dusted encapsulated methyl parathion on worker bees in a laboratory dust tower, the LD50 was 0.241 /yg/bee compared to 0.111 //g/bee for emulsions. When we fed en capsulated methyl parathion in syrup (Table II) , it was less toxic than an emulsion. We found the safety factor given by encapsulation of oral dosages to be the same magnitude for bees that others found for rats [15] . Had we provided combs for the storage of syrup, the bees might have amassed more of the toxic capsules because they rake them from the syrup into midgut boluses before the syrup is deposited in comb cells. Residue levels of methyl parathion found in dead bees are highly variable, from zero to far in excess of the lethal dosage. In thoraces of dead worker bees from Atkins' alfalfa [9] , we found 2.4 ppm in those collected at 24 hours, 0.57 at 48 hours, 0.25 at 72 hours and 0.88 at 96 hours when 0.3 kg/ ha (a. i.) was applied. No residue was found in bees from his untreated plot. After application of 0.6 kg/ha, 0.39 ppm was found in bees at 24 hours. Carlson [11] analyzed whole bees from the same samples [9] using the method of the Association of Official Analytical Chemists, and, despite dif ferences in our methods, the residues in thoraces and in whole bees were similar.
We have analyzed 6 6 samples of dead bees from fields sprayed with emulsified methyl parathion and 63 samples from fields sprayed with PENNCAP-M. The residues from thoraces averaged 3 ppm for sprayed emulsions and 0.6 ppm for PENNCAP-M. The samples were not from comparable plots, but these levels may serve as a guide identifying the cause of bee kills.
When fields are sprayed with methyl parathion emulsion, the bees become highly irritable, the hives become sticky with regurgitate, and dying bees accumulate around the hive entrance. When fields are treated with PENNCAP-M, the response is delayed and less dramatic. In that case, we find pupae and larvae at the hive entrance indicating the destruction of brood. Brood from Atkins' colonies [9] had as much as 1 . 2 ppm residue. We found 0 . 0 2 to 0 . 2 ppm methyl parathion in larval cadavers 19 months after the Idaho colonies were killed with PENNCAP-M. Live brood from colonies damaged in Arizona had 0.06 ppm after almost all the worker bees had been killed. Although contaminated pollen is packed in combs near the brood, we cannot be certain whether brood is poisoned or whether disori ented adult bees fail to feed or even kill the larvae.
Johansen [7] found methyl parathion in beeswax from contaminated combs only when the wax con tained some pollen. The methyl parathion found in wax was less than 1 0 % of that found in the packed pollen.
Almost all the bee kill problems have been at tributed to the contamination of blooming weeds in field edges or in orchard cover crops rather than intentional treatment of crops in bloom. However, Johansen [7] reported about 2500 colonies dam aged or killed in the Lewiston, ID area in a single misuse of PENNCAP-M in 1976. He also found that residues of PENNCAP on sprayed alfalfa re mained highly toxic to honey bees for 3 to 5 days while emulsions lost most of their toxicity in 0.5 to 1 day. Because bees forage blossoms, one might not expect insecticide residues to kill bees for longer than sprayed flowers stay open; new blossoms should be free of contamination by non-systemic insecticides. However, bees forage leaves for extrafloral nectar and for aphid honeydew, and PENN CAP-M is recommended for aphid control.
Some states have obtained regulations designed to prohibit application of microencapsulated insec ticides in areas where bees may be killed. Potential remedies include modifying the release of methyl parathion from capsules, adding stickers or anti statics to the formulation, changing capsule sizes to reduce pick-up, adding pheromones to change forag ing patterns, temporarily incapacitating bees to stop foraging, decontaminating combs, stimulating housecleaning and guarding by bees, and diluting toxins with supplemental feedings. In addition to a vigor ous research program, the manufacturer of PENN CAP-M is using education, extension recommenda tions, and emphatic label instructions to protect the product from misue. Nevertheless, beekeepers still have no effective countermeasures.
